
NOTlCJ~, !lj.' CONVEN'J'ION 
Notice is hereby g(ven by J" 
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h('reby 0!t1le1\ and wili' be held-' "'"~"'U'".''' the City 

1.924. 



tTUI-,,-~-.!!:.~h ;;PC"flf - ()ll- t:!ip we::rr--t"'iT:li:"C\\, 

Special atteDtI~' to i alllliiua. of 
filliD,.: RollLW;j Ca.peri D. D.-S. 

\\l[L,,-(foing rn(-t~o work. 
s.pjpnr1ld ~in~cr. nnd \vhilc vt(1rki,n::;

!Lt-- \Va-y-np,-had a pa~t in many pOPlllar' 

progtrums, broadca.st from the Wayne ! ,1'1 I, 

~,! 

AT tHE 

T.,nigD~!I'hnrs(lay" 

Tomorrow }jltid~y 
mCHAfW BRATlrF.IlMESS in 

set\RJ;Et st~s 
1\,"(, Smillly. (lo,!IlOOi!z 

AI'!' AIIDAlU) 

Admis.,+.if':, ............ 10 imd 2ric' 

satuNay 
ONE ltI,),y 

'iAiliCY C~ltdI:.L 

,UJImARJ) ~~~jN I,n 

J\lAl'm'\,TT"~ ~oeiKTAIJ, 
_ Also C~y 

NIFTY NV~B1lRS 
AdmissJon ------", ___ IOc and '300 

Sunday &! Mottday 
~tAfJGE BEJt.!,Imy 

WIJISE D~Slmin 
M&I'HE I~;S'l'-

A 1<". ~~iI()nT sdnJ,1 :'1' 'wd 

j.,(} X ~~WllJ 

p,tatwn or Norfolk. He is now cm~ 
pJo~q(i Itt Coz;vd. allo(l rctunned to,that 
pJ"ll<' thl" week. 

L~f;t we~k eha", Pfeil retllrncd, from 
a. tn!'IP to -nochester, where he went 
thrt.l'the clinic and a maior operat,1on 

r€'rmnmended. and the first of 
week ho rctU'rnoct to tho c.:ity of 

11' •• __ "." •• " to unoergo the ordeal. Mr. 
PfcH i8 prcotty active for l1 man IlfJUl'~ 
l:rug the four-score mM'k. but the ex

many, y'ears. 

At Wlm'ller, South Dakota, three 
were convicted. of hog stealing", and 
the eonnblned prison sentenee 'of the 
three totals ndine years, whWh sliows 
how the l1€1Jlll'; UP that way appreciate 
the .hog. -" -,- -~''', -- '''~ -".-- -- -"-'- --~ 

Nebl'llska was covered within Ule 

John Hu~, woo forme,rly tailored 
IM·re for' Mr. Truman. w"s thru Fri
da)' last, rmovlllllg rram Norfolk, where 

had been employed, to Siou" City" 
Carl Wright waa at Sioux City last 

week Thurad'ay w.lth a car' of fat 
hin6s-,V'lirch 8ord'weU;brlri/ang above 
$16,00 per, ewt. Mr. wright has been 

past few d.aiYS wjt~ an 8-inch snow, an extensivre feeder of sheen tlhis sea· 
and mUd"r weatner. The molstu're Js son, lUlId ,has ck>sed out most of hiJ 
pldasin,g to the farmers over most 01 we.ders, has Ibut " car In the yarns 

U;!!!U1I;i1Tg -lrlryslcimtg -"alft h" -aI'PP" "-f,)(j_I_-'H"-";""·""--_U"~Ulg"-!:!L_'!l-'"L_ll-"'-_l!"=--t'''-=''''-<~~'"_~'_o,,"'"---'-"-"''---'~" 
,~ vitality equal to th'at iif 

men it quarter of a century his 
A lnt of his Wayn" friends 

N1ca,rn."InllD.:---T'I1e,ntfu ""adziiii:iIsiriillOn 
forces in the senate Woke UP. and 
spent tbe next day manouverimg for a 
chance to ,have the vote recounted. 

The., senate,_ it ,is",r!lP9rted. hM an
nOlUllCCd that the eOlllJlllitte~' ~erdlct 
wltl bIe ngaillJlt the· seating of Vare. 
'of Penmsylvan.i·a', beeau~e of the cor
ruption prMticed 1m. the eampaa'gn for 
his "lectioJ\,. ,The Boo,ate on.ce ""at-

OllrlegJ[slatru-e is WJliliig 
blIls with Greek nrumes of 
therei&--obnt when 
wanted to add the llone-<nu'1l 
a live Bohemlan 
SUre failoo to 
KatolJ:cky"" Dellnik wasc,r'ejeciteiJ;:", ,Wh,e~, .. ,,~-
meanbOll' advooatinlll 
gave the transl"ti<m 
men." 

A count of ~h<l bank guaramty WUQ .... m. 

of noses now, i!1diootes ~hat the party they refused Monday to report tawr-
Vare corunot stand B.uch a loss an" ably on the lPiIl sent by Governor 

h 
- "-~--~ --- -- -"- -- Weaver-asking thor.Or--impartin:s"--~_~_· ___ _ 

. ave a majority; and to the bosses a 
maJority is ,more to be <lesired thon tigation of the bad situ,alion. ,it y. 
some Slilngle member, no matter how bf' tim,e for the voters to take a hand 
much money :he has to spend to win a I ~nd not only sec that the illve~tigatJion 
place, ' IS had," b .. t that every mermbell" of 

eommLttee wiho is afraid of the 

co.Ilector of and custOidfruru of tha gasD

folk la~t r~hul'gday ('veiling ('ommeiHl- Here lB a new complaint against the line tax money. 'The bilt was in line 
ed t]w 1">ropo:~;('d Juw whl,('h, lr enn.cted HutO lwd the tru<!k: The chains aro with t~e platform on which the gaver
will CaUH«' till' so .... ealle(j medical ex· 'ruining the paving. Omaha estlmates nor Imade his campaign un both prim
:pert jiktlmo"y to he gli,ven hy "non- that it will taJ<e $8,000 to re<pair, the My wnd ge'neral election; but it makes 
pal"t~~un hO<Ll"{j or phYRicians, and tho'it' <l1Lmngo clbne to street!:; of that city little difference to some of th~ oIl.! A Imeasure or two p1'8scntcd to the 
mi~sj'oll to 1)(' to g'pt a non-partisan by-chaMs 'on' tlhe cars a~d trucks. !,jno po1ith:~Ia.rls'-w!ho .oppOses' theilr ,vill . 

in~estigation be marke~d for a· 1IJ~1i
tical grave at next election. 

view ,of thC',t1'chnlcalitic'H of a. case be·· ~a Wea:v9r·-o-r a Bryan. --n waS. ""tl1"e: lw~lature advocates taxing 
The porters on the PuUman" are same class of "statesman" who op- malts for funds.,_with which to bUild 

fqre the court or thf' jury un its true trying to be il.o,' style and in a class up fund to 'Pay the deficit in the bank 
,standing I,n the CY'<'H of judge, Of jury. with legj,::-;lntor,:::; and officfI holders in po::-ed the Bryan refol"lThS four ye-ars guaranty fund. Wh . k 1 
-rather tilll,n to confuse tll(> COUl't n,nd ago, and who now throw tiheir lrull.ce Y PIC - _on _~_~ t7 
CQurt offieCl~ ",d-th general, for they Ullie a..':lklng for more at Weaver because-of his- hones.ty- and CwnJt d'cal:ers in this drink producer 

the side of the CUf;e 8ending the wit- eighth our service and abaIlldQrlJ the 
tilm. _ party counts little-they wwnt to rule 

suits An exciiang~ om;rst1", advice of or ruin. 
For aUk or cream tor dally dellv

keeping strawberry plants cold. Triat ory". for spech.l oceaslol1S call 

The proper -committee' of Christian 
printers and publd£Jh<Jrs has been ao-
jou~J~g at Washington asking n. pro
teeul vo tariff raise on the Holy Writ. 

Read the advertisements. 

Is ,hn~ ,not seemed a hard job. with sub- 117-F-2 the Logan Valley Dairy. W. 
" receru of flv" yea,rfi in zero weather most of the time,. If He aiwD.Ys on the job. -adv. M1S.-tt. 

witih no turdIY marks, nnd Vh"ro \s an'ythotng In that Idea the 
A go0<.i rcc~ coming season SilOUhd bn a r~al stra.w-

to' kaep the· cheap labor bible,; out v'-l-_n'--" ____ ~, ... " 

'l1hh1gs ar,'-

this great In:ation, if they are mad~ 
by any "pauper labor" of the {lId 
world: It may be all right to keep 

Admlsalon _____ L:....l0e Iud ISo' 

FOn. SALl;J.-D!ll"oC Jprs<'y m 
good o~"s; Also pure bred 

wh(\ attenJc:ct th{~ 12 Yellirs fr0"11 Rock cockerels. Wm. Hogucwood. 

even in Washlngtol] .• Last 
senate, by a vote 0["3S- to-3D 

salva.tion, 
-rrtie--'but the 

AI"" (~r!,ml:t 

.111;; ANGf~Tj G~jILD 
AdmlBaion _______ :_. __ 10c and 260 

MATlil'l·;r.;S 8A1', AND SUN, 

d:Ll 

y: to ,=,el]J~)!' without nn nbsonc(\ adv. N29tf. ::;;: 

'~"'-I----'~~~-· iQIUt~h~Jh~.~~~~~~~:~t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~====:~========;===~==~====~:===============~~~. 
run early mlL""i-t pay a tnriff tax. 

iJstmcnt on sunday· ioR valid .. even tho ~-- ... __ .. _- ---~-,"---.--------

not in aecol'd with t1w blue laws of 
~om(~ states. GUCHS whc.n a fellO'w ell- ,. 

lllit:; i.n the army "IHr--si!;lno Uj). he is 7.Jl,I. A _B _f! 0 B D - JJ R E_A K\N G 
()fllYi"Al-11) ·--su-tHlay, holL- ~ .; 

Ol"d, a Jad nmf)lecl into t,h(' school a day 01" any old day, 

NEW 

row mLnule!' tardy, brl'rtklng: re-corll. Last weok VIlle u.cpositors of the 
he Wa. aJmost mobbed. It Is n()t now Laurel National bililll' of that plfl<'e 
thnt wny, tho but. fmv n.r(' tard:y. 

. Dr. S. A. Lutgen, M. D, All 
caUs promp~ly answered. 

were invited· to -come and get thei.r 
S{~('oI111 dlyhlencJ of nearly $7&,000, 1)1' 

1 G Pf!1" Cl'nt of their account on d(,1)061t 

wbj('n tho. doors SWUIllg' shut. Nice 
tlmH' to have a bit ,halldcd ba.ck to 
you, near the close of a ha.r,d winter. 

One of our exchanges tcllH that til!) 

'little rol\tS of today ca.n h'L1 tht'; lit_.+-_-l-ll--_____ ~=__ 

tA· la~ ---'P-------
Spring Bargains 

tie folIn; when their gramlohildren 
gatlfer aiJout their knee for a. story 
that tlH'Y W('l'e hnrl' in the \vintl'r of 
In~S,!) wilell it"\\'ns ;;0 enid that \\ :It('1" 

pilws W~I'(~ f'J'.o7..tm--Htlif! hurst t hn huri-

injust· 
6 months ! 

1'£1 Si'y()Jl ref,t \1Il(l('r--"w-'--"JIl.U='"--_I ____ IIH 
That is' till'('p and. rOll)" are RCV('ft. 

9n Cleaning and Pressing IN DOIJ.AIIS AND CENTS VOU1ME, 

ACCORDING TO OFFlf!IAL nGVRES 
( FonI &duIhd ) 'rh Thore was a big crowd las~ week 

r e follow'hlg low !prices on highest nt a ,,]"camery opening at Battle Cn"'J( ON July 1,1928, Nash stood ninth -making it, by a tremendous margin, 
qualiLy c!INlI1ing will prevail. unt'il March 16, Th" Oo-ollerntiyC creamery. we' h,,- in dollars and cents volume of the outstanding motor.success of mod-
rn' . 'II I lIpvC' , llflR cnm(ll to'Rtny, wherr' prv- 1 I" f F d d· . b'l h' t 
I n IS may" 'le your ast OPPOY'tUll ity. this season sa es, exc uSlve'o or, accor 109 to ern automo I e IS ory. 

op<\,-Iy Iffiall"gpd ,uNI arganl?",!. Tho the official figureS for the year ending 
1" heneHt by such attl'u,ctiv8 prices on high hig """tral pl;tlllH aI'" Hhifling IJa"(' at that date. Why? Because Nash gives 

(1 \l a lit y M)'t'lt. Rf' ttel"lwing til ema11 inamt----·H:t;;--t~_i..~+~T.ii;~I..!.;fj.~J~~:~~~----.-- -1~H-I~--OiiT.lrnim~T:"Tl;fT9~liiiSf:SiX-Illi)!ff:bT..:.-T6~w:;in~-~I:g~n;it;iO~, n~;mi~ohto~~rh;'~'B'ij"u~~~~~~r: __ ,~llIfI~_,,~_~_ 
play saf€f. . r for 

Men'5 SUits \vith extra trousers, 

Cleaned and and Pressed ' .. '" , .. $1.2;) 
M-ens. $~its-Cleaned afidPl'cs$erl "u·" ,.$1.00 
Ladies' Woo1 Dresses Cleaned and 

Pressed"".,,, ' .. " .... "." .. ", .... ,75(' and up 
Ltdies' C:.h',e.r-coats Cleaned and 

PresMd ,,,,,.-,,,,,.,,,,,.,,.,, .. $1.2;) and up 

of the- i()('::tl 

Brown ('OUllty ba:, kt tJ1C contract 
jfl.U at Alnti,",onh, the 

official 

In this v'ery brief period the new 
Nash "400" has completely changed 
the autbmobile picture of America. 

nut it Inwy not bl~-cnTrrcfy···I---'---II-I-.-I---------'-------
,,!,ulnRt prlhOners escuping-- With unmistakable enthusiasm, mo-
it I. thtl muM modem thing ill torists everywhere have placed, their 

stamp of approval upon this new Nash 

p.ooed to hold'rnn lmlcR~ they can ~;et 

till' jailor to forgl't to loeh: them i'l. ('1' 

:lome ollt~i·dcr furni:"h thnm a c",,",=,+--I-I-II-

because new 
only car oj ,,1/ Ih~ n~w cars with ~v"y 
new and progressive jealllre! 

rvtl'll'S Oven:tlats Cletll~edatld PI·essed.,,,$L2G 

SP.flCIALPHICES ON FUR COATS 
--'!H·.·HI--e"ft--#tf>bnl'S, 

1Y~~N-A8 H 'il00" 
__ I~ -t~_W-Drlfl.iH.._.no'o~_CJtt.J"Dl .. ~ 

Ladies' amd Mens' hats (dep.ned only) .,.".;)ijr 
C~s Cl.eaneil " ......... "-... " .... ,,~., ...... ''', .... ,, .. 25-c 
'TIe" et-lltrtlf!1il:C1!nd'Pressed ..... " .. " ...... ,. ,." ,,1-~ 

SEE OUR CONI' LININGS 

JacqtJes Model Cleaners+ 
,108 Main Street 

The Burllngton railroad. has Meid
cd to fight for 10cal as. well JUl lhru RT~NT "4100" FE~T1JRES-NQ .Q'f'HEB_ 

million (k)lln:rs to inaugurate bus t~ra~t~,,,l-tr'-~-:~:~~~:!::::::;~~:,~-,'\lumi~~:':~¥~:'lri.to.<l.--IIi~~:~:i~:t{~~:::~iiOn---~~~:~~~~~~~~qll-~~·~--,--,----
sport!1ti~n III opposition to the bus 

, " Ila\'e been picking up th"'!r 
10cII1 :-Tf" this trade can' ce 
hanu\o<t chcilJ)cr by buss. t1iUill train, 
Ute ,BurHllgton is out to -make'~the sa .. p~ 
ing :and sett"vice to the pwbliC:. If it i:3 
cne¥l)CT, to use a publicly· maintained 
roa<l,wal' than one maintained by the 
cOlllpaH)" they will take' the 

, ~, ' 

( --------"---- ,------, 
Salon Boclle. Sbo.tt ~urni"g radi •• -

'bODe 263 Baker's Garage ., . . 

" '--, 



Von Seggcrn home. 
H~v .. dlll(1 I\Ir:::. L. H, 

daughtpl', LeOlla drm·T to Sioux City 
Saturday. 'l1he fur mt.-' t:':-5 mot.lle]', o]wriltion a fp" \n""t'itf; at'in, i,,, :-;ti II 

Mrs. Alice Keck~e'l" who, had belm .,;jd\ rrrit is ::;\0\\ Jy improving. 
viB.iting a s~ster in north"J.(>st Iowa rc- 'Mrs. '''m. ~Misfeldt who V(as stay~ 
turned home witb. thron, ,. ing \yith her daughter. ViJrjpldl who 

Dr. Lucian St.a;rk of, <N~rfOlk wa::; in \\ta8 operated on last week for mas
to""'"TI Sunday to consu,lt: with Dr. V. tolds' at,the Luthel'an hospi.tal i,n N?f
'L. Si~-~n- '-Ot-1 't11€'" 'c!is~, of "N "·".c.,H'"' wa.,.<:; able to return home" F,rid,ay. 

Perry Benshoof of Vnn Tassel. \Vy()~ 

Th,l' hoM\l.s~ :-i(,r\'cd a tw() coU!';sc lUllCh

Thl' ('lull l1lt'pt:-;- in ~ t\yo wcu\<" 

\\ Lt.\! 1111'", G, A, )\littelotadt 

Fllrwe.1I 11al'ty of WIll. ~Vltth·I'!i. 
'I1he Wm, WIttier family who",o1'e 

pOl'theaf of town nnove the fli"st 
<tfthc m(Jnth, Lust week about forty 

Jones. 
Mrs, Ralph Prince attended a :-;0- ming, arri\eu here Sund.ay for a yiR.t ncig'h:boI'~ find friend::;, gnth>l"red at 

cia.l mf'f>ting of the D, A. R. at \VflyntC' with relative!". their hOlne fot' n. f~ll'ew('l1 party. Tho 
Miclrcu Mo.-';(,5 :o;pellt evenillt\. was spe,n't ",Jth ca.nls 

Mr. ilnd Mr.s. Ra~rmcmd MC'lJ-ie,k, I 
and da..u.§lhtc.r_. __ Mr., and Mrs. KOllt I l\Irs~ Myrtle 'VllRon ~ 

. --.. ------- -. -- rn--rr R-t!'nd-:w to n:-r;:-;bt ill <'Hr.,p.ing 
Ja.ckSOll wnd :.:on and George Porter ~)t I' . . 
"\Vayne wer~ gue;::;L:5 uf ),11'::;. Julia I the C. A. JOlt(*, ('h,i,lldren. 

Overman SUlnuay, I 
:\{r. and l\1r~, L. V{. Xeeti.ham- uro'\"l'! WJNSIUE SO('JAbS 

to Sioux -CIty SUfiwl)o-'tod-stt A. :\1 !-on(~ o·.<'iock nl'id~(' I.UlWlhcolI. 
Geigar \\ 110 is in the hospital thcr~'. Mrs. V. L. Siman and Mrs. H. m. 

.Mr. and ]\.frs. Aldt."ll 2\rc~\'ln..steJ"~ I)f Siman entt'rtainetl about forty la.dics 
Hornd-ck. Iowa, stopped ,for a short a.t a one o'clock bridge luncheon Weu
visit at the Chas, Needham horrnc lle:;U~ly at the V. L. S,iman .home, 

Fuel ~system of the new Ford 

dC8i~ned for reliability 
and long service 

THE practical'value of Ford Since all adjustments are 
simplicity of design is es- fixed except t~evalve 
peclally apparept itu1t.e_fuel and. idler, there is practi. 
system. . cally nothTtig' to-get olil'of 

The gasoll;ne tank is huilt order: 
integral with the cowl and is The choke rod on the' 
unu.ually siurdy hecause-it dash acts aA a primer and· 
is made o(heavy .heet steel, ,also as a regulator of your 
terne plated'to prevent rust"" gasoline mixture. TIle new 
or corrosl()n. 1\n additional hot spot manifold insures 
factor of fitrength i. the fact complete vaporization of the 
tbat it i. composcd of only gasoline hefore it enters 
two pieces, Instead of three comhustion chamber of the 
or four, 'and i~ "Icdrically engine. 
welded-not soldered. 

, As a matter of fact, the 

BlrtlulllY. Pnrty for IIn]Jlh 111'111('('. 
Thul'pduy '!light w[tsTDITfih Prince;,:; 

birthday and a nllmbe~' of the neig!l-
.bror~ gllt'll€I'cd nt his I~omt~ to help ,him 
pI'OPe.rly· celebrlllttG the eyeillt.' The 
time wa.s spent with g:.mne8 and Yisi~
ing-. The gUCRtH Rervu:t rt two-course 
ltlll('J1Pcll nt tlH' {,}os(' of the evening'. 

Young P".Olll,,', Dlont,hly Porty. 
The YOlllng People's League of the 

:\f. E, ('hurelh hehl thpi.r monthly f,O

l'iai at tho G. A, -l.,(>wis home r,n;hurs
day night with twenty prCRf'nt. Vari
ous ·games WCl~ei plny.el1 ,and n two-' 

mitte('. 

Farewell Pliny. 
Mrs, Nick Ha.llspn arB'(!. MI'~. ~hor

vald -Jacoi5S1'J11 i'nvited -a few 1"."",0 .. 10-1-.··· 
a tillt'Pl'i;:;('I flwl~wcll party on Mr~. 

J-csse ~\V-i--H..--- w-ho move~ to Norfolk 
soon, Saturday nIght. Tlhe Ume w 

were presellt. Lunch 

all(i LOl'ett<' AuiH'r who ill'(' to l(,(t\''' 

:-,vhooi soon. 

\.\i'l"f' SP-f.'-Vl'\l as l1111rh. 

Ho}aJ \I'ighhul' ... J:ntl'l'tain ,.yH~,dlllf'n. 

1 .. :I,t~ Frid,!y )li,~lht thi> tnl'mill'J';-. or 
till' ]11))(11 :'\r·i,!.";'IJhor (',l'Tll]l \\'('1'(' ho.;

tt,-:.~f'~ tu t.llp III ( nubers of tnp- MnciP1"l 

\Vnodllle.tl ('ilIIlP at tilt· Odd fell()\\ 

Illali. About GO llCn;OJl:-i wel'l~ pref'cw. 
I i'it(,h :IIHl \'i.:·;jting fUI'Ili.<.;il('d entl'['

I. II II ---Mrs. -JL-
S. :'I.fuses \von the l;:l{ly'~ high seo)''' 
n..na r"rank Cllrh_"me-y-(~r high l"l'ore 
fOI',1'g'ontkmp.ll. A two COllrsp IliTJ('h

t-'oJ'i W;j.," sel'Ved hy the ladies. 

II \ 11 .\ sSiil'T.\ 'I'W:lllj()'V(in~" 
.. ,'('Ilia; A:\SOIU A. )VIi\'(' 

. I 

i,l> 

_Arrangements have been com:pl~tJi:li"':'I' 
I ,I II" 

W hereby -first· class HUDSON -ESSEf( ," i' i i 
SERVICE will be re.ndered i~_~l:le rear.· .. ~::'I;:li 

Better Travel Service 
In connection with this change which is'· 
effective tomorrow, our Bus Depot will' 
be moved to the adjoining building, .. 
qently completed, where Ylewill 

SERVICE. We will continue to operate 
along much the same plans as in the past, 
offering besides our regular schedules 
ch!J.l".t~red buses for special occasions;:, 
Itl faot, we go=-a;ny~h~r~~ a,nytlme .. 

General Auto Repairing! 
We have heen aPtpointed ~he' ~~t~ori:led HUD~':. 
SON-ESSEX SERVI~ STATION jor Wilyne . 
"B W W...cight,. and ll} cQ,nne<;tio_n_ w-Lth this we . 
operate a-general repair shcip and solicit your .'. 
ronage,no matter what nlake of car you may driye'; 

Electrical Service ment 
Because of the' location of fuel system of the new Ford 

tl,.. tank, tit;, enifre'Oow of is 00 simple in design and
gaRoline is an even, natural so carefully made that it 
flow-followiug the natural requires very lillie service 
law of gravity. This is the attention. Impr"""iv" O)w01ol'i,,1 "nl'ViCeR weI''' M S -. h f . h h II' d ·)1' ! 
simplest and most d,'reet . I r .• wanson, w 0 or many years as ant e ClJ .... , 

Th 61 ed held for tlh.f~ la.te Ju{lge A, A, W.'.:.~(.:..'I,-::d~ll-lll-_~;""~~_._,l_ 
way of supplying gasoline to e ter or s iment c' kinds of Elec.trical, B.a.tt.'.eru and Radio work fO.1:" 
the carburetor w,'thout van·.. bulb should be cleaned at of Vlayn(~ at the Thul'!Hlay' aftern()o'] .1. __ -- -, -- --~-- -- - ~--

I .' session of NortiwaHtern Nebraska n"l" a;)()ut two years was in the el'ectrical departmer)t. 
alion. in prossure. T"'~gilS()'_ . S!'g!l ar IDtervals and the As,{)ci"tiOJ1, IV,ilb H. E, Siman, Will. - " ' '." 
line feed "'I"pe of the new . "arburetor screen removed of Coryell & Brock and during the past year' h<ls··'.'.·'-'·I'·· ... d h d :-,idp, who Kpolw for WaYlln county. .,.., 
rurd is only 18 jllchcslong an "\,Vas e in gasoline. Oc- been in business on West First Stree,t, will be In::: 

-; 

am1··i .... ·i·asi,iy-aW4lSSible..alL cas ion ally the drain "'"he EI cal (1 t "·'11('1 will ino\~e· 'I' 
Ihp~aJ' "1lieDo~(otnof)hf'c~bn~~~jr-·~·-·"··~A,i~ri~;~:'~~G?~~~TIm~~~;~~~~!!!~_.~_~.,~. _____ -.~~--~~~.~~~~~~'J2!Jc~~~~~~~~~E~~~~~~'~~~~~~~-c~!!~----~ 

Bhould be removed and the {'iorc<', Picrce county; 1', M. Momly all' his. equipmen t here,wher~e.'y'-,-__ ,-,-,c:,:.,---,,=-.:-.:.::::-:..::c_+~+~;'I-iii+C_ ..... 
The gasoline passes from carburetor drained . for a~ of Weet Point, Cumiln'g county; Dis· t th b t f . , d t' 

tbe tank to,the carbureto]' -few seconds. trict Ju,lgc c. II. Stc',,,rt, 1\000folk, ge' e es 0 consl era Jon 
through a filt~r or sediment Have your Ford dealer Madl,on county; District Jud,!,:" Clin· times. ' 
~J'l:. m~~n~ed on the steel look after these important toa Obase, Strunton county, 

a' I '" HI separates the little details for you when A, n. D"';13, wayne, then pr"",,nt· 
ga'wtirre""tank ·flo-om the you have tbe ,,,ar oiled aud ,,,I th" followin~ ",";olutirm w.hid,.wai General/ Auto 

. " 
.'n~ine, greased. A tborough, peri- unanlmotLSI-y adopted: 

.,. '~p ('arb:Jretor is specially odic checking .. up c08tslittle, "\Ve haVe d:ccJtcatO(l a part of 
... {~d :n~l has been built b~t it has a great deal to do aft!~rnoon~ H-es::>iOIl to a memorial for Mr. Fisher, the other member of the firm, Quril1g' 

I'JI 

!'".,- many with long life and the 1"te--Honambl'LAJnson A. Wl'ieh, 

'Hi" "f mil~, ttl continuously good We h'ave 1l.tc!lI"d to thi, word.~ or 
the past three years has serviced H\ldso.n-Ess~x. 
and Dodge cars and Buses e){~I!b'li~elY, havi 
boo.l1-in charge of the Wright Deu,tot shop. 

.01..1 ~'ervice. R;:? performance. fJulogy from members of tht) bu.r 'Jr 
!II!!!!!!!!!!II sev(~ra.l coltnticfo> cOmprJHi~}~ th~ Nillt.tl 

rO,RD ~(l[uTOR COM:P ANY 

~'cGarraugh .. Briggs ~ Motor Co. 
(Inc.) 

F 9.~R .I;-I~~q.quarters .-f/ 

Wayne, Nebr. 

In- IIlITd -mr-tjh,,-"{atf~~!!!' 
of Nebr~L,"'Ik'a. 
that a5; a ('oncim.::ion somethillg ~hould 
hn- offerNJ t..o: commemorate 'thL~ f'\'I'nt 

wnd the 1,'ife or try is man, to spread 

te-en-"y-ea-rs--h.e has·heen·-ide 
Automobil~ R~fJairing and is well acquainted wi 

. all makeR_of cal'S,. .._ ... '.~-.- . _!I, •. ,e .. Hill.iiiiiil+e. .. --,~.~ 
upon the penmanent rccordR of the ". 

fJf tid::.; dJ,~trjct. r"'1 'Al\ T r"i ~ ... ., 
"S';l"c:ti~l t(J [lrJ"i(j(, oVer th', , oIi.: ... __ ., ~\_ ·~.'."ti _.'.~' :. "'1'." '.'_'<',·Ii.------"--.'"I" ~.~ 

trict court:r> of Lhls Ninbtl Ju{lici.ai di:J,~ ~~=:Y-:: ~ ~ ... 

1(j07, I,,, scrv<'d uJli'ntd'F1TIftmHv--mrtTlrhrii-~~:2'Ii'fr--s.'F.=-Maflrt--lI;t,~- Wayne -....p~~~,' I 
hiS dea'th, if:a,rch 3D, / ' ,- f 1,- ~II 

~;;'~);"~~:d~~~~C:)ui~n~~t:Jn(\~h~:;(j~~~: • Your Patronage Solicited on Merits of Our Workmansh. i
rl 

.... I',! "~I;,'I 
il;ahJe th}l-t no nisi prius judge ever • 
,..;eure<Yin, the ~.ourt room a more dig· ':'.', .: .,. 
nitlnd atmORph,rre or for hlnu;c1f a 1iI ••••• ela~ •• !!lJ'!!'!'!;('"I!"'!'!!!I!!II!Il! •• IIE.l!m ••••••••• , - i \ 

" 



Fon-

u. is {cordi,a,Uy invited. 
nHmts Will be se'fvedl• 

- I 

i{ODl(l S~cl(lty. ' 
Mrs:" ClarelllCe Corbit 

refreshm<lt1ts. . 'l1he club will Imeet 
MaTch 12 with Mrs .• C. L; wright. 

Wltb "Ixs. A. Allern. 
Members of tlie' Coterlll club, enjoy

eel " one' O'clock lufic1t<3Cjjl. wlth Mrs. 
Art Ahem Mondny. Bridge was' the 
diversion, fotl1'''tables were played and 
at each table a prt~,e ',of cut flowers 
were given for high and low scorCl!; 

-- DecoratiOllS werC1 spril!llg flowers. 

L. A; Fnnske, rrhursday; ;l\{arch 7, 
M~~. mlla Cronk and' Mrs. Cha •. 
M';COl\Il,,1l 'will be assistant hostess",. 
Mrs. Ell Laughli;n ani! 'Mrs. 'W. W. 
Wlhltmrun, hav" the- lesson.. and 
·n. W.~ Wtlf.lht, has Elnlgmas. 

Guests were: Mrs. E. A. McGnrraugh 
. Irving Gae1blvl' .of Winside, l\hs.~ 

occaslon was the twentieth wod
ellng runniver$ary of Mr. ,an~ Mrs. Sur
bel', and! they hOO Uv~ the whole 
~nty years on thll same place. It 
was a joyous group Wlho came to of-

new.~lie evi)filng 'wnsilipenrplaylng 
games. A two-course' dinmer was serv
ed. 'l1he guests present,ed Mr. and 
Mrs. Surbor a beautIful. dish. 

program committee served e,ach" gltest 
with no Washington "'p,i," 'Ifui~<; was 
facts about Washington, i1 Ja prin
ter's pi, Itn(! the, guests wene' allowed 
t"n )lliOlJutes to unscramb~e the letters. 
Mrs. H. H. Hahn and Mrs. E. E. 
Gailey tied and drew cuts, Mrs. Hahn 
wtnning the prize, a. sUk- flag. The 
hostess serv<!d refreShments. 'The 
"",xt meeting will be with Mrs. F. S. 

---.---'*' 
All pies sold Pie Day, Mar. 

2nd, at Fre,fBlair's store will 
'made by MotJiers of 

Comprises: Wayne' 
State Represelltative, , ,: I ! 

W!\Y'lle. , ' 
(See map on page 9 of pamp~l~f')" 

·Stm· JudJIdaf DIs1lJ'let ' ' 
. Comprises: -Knox. Antelope; p~er~p.. 

Madison, Stan,ton, Cuming and W'aJJ(nec 
counties. f • ' l -

.Jud,g€lS, Charles A. Stewart 'o~ Nbr
folk aOO Clinton Chase of Stanton. ' 

(See rrf'ap on page 6' of pamphlet;) 

County OffJcer'S 
County Clerk and RegisteT of De~ds. 

Chas. w:--Reyrrohl ... ~~ 
Clerk of District Court, L.·yv. 

Treasurer, J. J. Steele. -
Judge, II. M. Cherry. 
Shelliff, AII'ch'e W. Stephe1lll., 
Attorney, C. H. Hen<lrickson. '. 

Survey-or, Robert H. Jones., 
Ass""",,,r, Wm. A./lsenheimer. 

C(mnty C<>DlDllsstloners 
Henry Rethwisch. Carroll. 

Winsooe. 

Cold weather is here . . . and if 

your coal bin has felt the effect of the ~ddi:. 
tional strain you better s~e US about an aq
ditionall supply to tide you over until' 

, I 

Remember, we deal in the very be&t·: 
fu~ls pos~ible togef ... A~d our Prices:~ :'1 

Seve'ral kinds of Hard and Soft 
so yau can- get your fav~rite b~ani 

from us. 

Feeds!' Feeds! 
-----. {. -~-.-------"---



noon. 

Mrs, Ohm" A::;h <1nj! Mr~, Fon_~."o.,0_l"~_.~ 
Smith went to C6Illmb14' 
where they atteruqed the third district 
conven.tfon of the Am,erican Legion 
AuxiJian·-, 

Wm. Horrill. 'Vorld. -" • .-ar v-eoora:il 
who hn.c; boen at Hot Spl'ings, SouLh 
Dakota. returned :homo la,pt \reek fol~ 
lowing a few \veeksl treatment, at the 

Rev .. J. E. Ellis of Bo:ncrolt held 
Episcopal serViices at the R. B. J.tld::;on 
hdmCl SUlndny. Rev. Ellis comes :0 
""Vlay ne once a month on trw, fourth 
SUnday, and those i~te{ested an' 
eo1rdial1y' invitod to the service. 

Mrs. C. O. Mttchell spent Tues" 
Fourth annual 'Pie Day of day in Norfolk with~ her nephew, Joe 

, , Cash at the Lu.theran hospital. Mr. 

b~vernment hO~Dit3,1. 

Wayne high ~¢h~oI. will be Cash wa:s operated on Monday morn

Saturday, M~n 2. 'at Fred ing and is getting along niceiy .. t this 

I Hi.s ,home is at Niobrara. 

'V!,,"U#'''''''L_'':,U~" a sllnple·allnOUIIllCe~ 
dllily tl;iit on the'20th, \" 

'thtl'r 50th:' wedding at.n!
the' Dotson' cliJIdren wonld 

house to f,l'ieniCi.s. and thi'3 
feature$ \yere worked out with

out th~ pareluts knowing tllwi details. 
.{mon-g the. unJqlle pres~l1ts was a 

y~llow hall<lmlUle quilt from theh' old 
hoIlle at Lima, Ohio. T.llls was' sent 
by Mr. Dotson's ten brothers, each 
of whom I,ii,f a block of pretty de
"slgu~ witil. the name of each worked in. 
to tb,e' block, a much cherished token 

cars coal .. , ••. , ... ' ... " .. -
Sie'bert - IckIer, blacksmith 

work ••••.•..•.••.•.• -.••• 
.Thhll Sylv,anous, Feb. salal'y 
GrwrJ1: SimJ1nerman. l<'eb. sal-

ary ........•... ,,' ....... . 
H. Meyers, Feb. salary" ... . 
Ray D. Norton, _Feb. salary 
Rollie EJ. MiMeI', Feb .• al~~'y' 
N. H. Br~gger. Feb. ,salary 
W. S. Bres.slel', 01<"1'1< 

fneiglht on E'qU.\op. . ...... . 
W. S. Bressler, __ Cl~I'I,,· Blair's store I UIIUa . 

~::::::::::::~t:~::~~~~:1.~,~:~~J.--Pattcrson who_was_laUL':)'r.Ur,P~S~.I£~~~~'S'"~'~,~~~~~~~~~c~wt~'~~~1aD~~UUXll~~~~-~~-,-,--~--,~)1~~~~-------.~~!~~!~ts'\id'~Qun~~_~3mwti~~'~l~~: 
I' several weeks" with a bad cold~ j'-) hospital of the, city. wniclt ill hi;ij Oity du'mp . ,' .....•••••... 

out and agaln--feeLing 1)retty wtell, he, capu.city as undertaker and ambulwnce Gem Cafe
l 
mealffol' prisoners 

SfuYS. Mr. Patterso," is a hal~ and service' man Glad brought 1I1r. Dotson W. A. Stewart, Feb. salary 

lore ahd esote€llll. .A)lother of the money advaneed" ........ . 

The month !jllst closed 
for Fel:irtiary IS one of 
the best this store has 
expe~iencedr A. large 

heaTty old gentleman, and it will tak'e lin clooe touch -for many years. H P ti rson Fe1b 
=1'" than a bad col<! to lreep him hos;ital force: from head 'to the!' ,,-' ---"--."... ' --·""'-"""~"~ill+l1tel"l'tllre. 
down, 

'gain-in 1lew-'euStft1e~s .. --clth;rh;"-"T-j~~""""14'~ 
an increas~ I in volume 

sole rtib-

of saIes..-~ , 

which are made for 
everyday use are at
tracting a gIteat deal of 
attention. They are 
based on a VERY LUW 
OVERHEND and a 
TURNOVER '''I;bat is 
probably ndt equalled 
in this part Cif the state. 

tu!'E', 

J\1Irs. R. J .... JacOibs ;tcet nl!Jilnied her 
motiwl" Mrc:;. S. L. Baltz('l1 of MatH
son to Hoc-ile:,ter h'llving \Vayne last 

night." i\fr"" Ba.ltzell "ill go through 
the MJYO clinic having suffoned. fTJ,lm 

they fOU1Hl the l"Iltire force ll"scmblr~d 
in tncil' recoption room, -.tnd!tther€ 
thety gayc expression to t!htlir goo.o 
wi:.:;iws, ant! pI'('Hemted the }iurpri:-:;pd 

eOUIJIl' with a hoautiful \vl'eath or 

yel1o-w-'lXl!)il-Jes anu- a --elustcl'.--Of blue 
forget-me-nots artisticly painted 011 

ailments for the past two ypar~, from satiill, and han.clsomely fram('(~, witl! 
\\hich ~Iw ha;-; '!lot be'4'1l (lbl~-'j to l.;et the 'b0::->t \\jsl'i(.'~ cf the pttUre fne.ulty 
l'dj(,f. 

(JOJdl'll Rulp b llI:!Ki'llg a, ('Oll-
diHl ;H:if-d~tnnts. 

The.: DotHOll il~ome \y,l~, })l'l'ttily dt't,-

!T-fME-OF'-" '4!,tm'·..--tlcttrr'"""----tn 
ol'atNl with f!mvers, alld tlH' foul' chi 1-

THE YEAR Ifrel:lh vege- JatCl'it in rf'Yolying ""it """l .I;at {'aSt'S 

i and the mirro;H 1hat go \' ith the coru-

I 

~llJcting .. the guest.", to the 1"0Oj111 ill 
whl<!h ti,e' brJ,de and" groom of a half 
cerrutury 'befOI'13 ~\'e're receiving, I1nd 
1111(,"11 seeihg that ,each guest was enter~ 
talned in the dining l'oom where re
fn,:.shmets \\'-el'e served. 

tables are vierY Imuch n Tne mirrors are not yet 

demand and you will so the Installation calUlot be 
find here s~lectl0ns thllt compl€'ted. 

will PLEASE at priceS p, C. Crocke<tt left last week for 

which mean;;' saving to 
you. 

OrangeL~_8_~ze, 2 
doz. for 43c. Texas 
Seedless G~~pefruit, 80 
size, 4 for 25c, Spinach 

Head 
Lettuce, 
2 for 19c. New 
Rhubarb, New Carrots. 

THRU'OUT THE 
STURE YQU will find 
many other articles at 
prices that la,re interest
ing-and' we would like 
to have you visit us and 
see the SAVINGS YOU 
CAN MAKE. 

HOT CRQ$S BUNS 
Friday 

HARD: ROLLS 
Saturda¥ 

PhonE!' u:s-'jluur oriIer 

Orr &: Orr 

Savanna, MissaurJ, w'!herE' he is takil1~ -In..,thc ceVluLng;, ono of tho residellt 
treatmlent for some eye trouble. ()] Hons invit('d the family to hJs homp 
ey,~ lid suren-el'ioH, A h,tter to homt: jn. "bother part of t.he (.~itYI and itt 

folks tell that. hl' if.; comme:ncin~ the' I)rovc:r signal they were escorted 
-IFT·carIn.ent..., and .1h"t th~:£ iect ~~W, to a-

fld(~nt thnt hiR troll'hlc will yicgd to a b~tinque1::. wa..":) spread for !hem~ 
treatment. HIO it mi,glht take a fort- ·Upon' returning l10!llO from th/:.; 
night or more to p('rf{;('t a eur(~. ~ 

gathering, cal'H were notieed in' frollt 
GrizzplI Thomp~on. who lan?, of the ,house, amd upon cntcri,ng, tItey 

waH roreed to giv~ lIJl h."l' waiUng to pay their rCRPectB t.o a fel
account of I1lne;.;~. and C:tf,lC low member, 

return t,.o heT work, 

Buy your pies at the Fred 
Slair store Saturday, Mar. 2. 

Mr, Dot~on told _JL'LJlf.....aJ:l.sitor who 
not only surprised-the guest.'3 of hOl1-

or, but the rec(Wtion committee a:-, 
well, whi!)1 an aged: native of the 

Uil!Lh.i~,_\Vife d.rove Ul> rund 
~topped thetr pony [eam, and eame 
j;n and aSke"d 'to see M~: Dotson. It 
wa~ "Palll Prairic Chicken," anll hi-; 

Word eomf'S to frien(~g ht;Te from rql!flW, who h<u1 long known tihe hO.:.t 
:Mr;.:;. Henney, \',rho .haf3 heen sPcllding in hlK nrofes."ioal work. . Thif:\ bUl'k} 
a numh(>r of w(~ek.--:; of hf'r vj~jt Wc,·t native, too larger to pasH t~ru am.: 01'
ar tlH.' h()lfnj(~ of ,h.~r !-ion and wife at flinary ,donr: without edging thr-;-li, -bet 

AFizoua.-,.. -tn tllf,L ef'U:!C.t a. Gar.li£l.c. gr..ariuate' who~l)).!Lnot fvl':. 
::-1l11? W(~llt on to Los Angclet:l t.o rcmuin salwn llis Ind.iwn mode (;f livIng came 
t.!hen:! Ht thp hqmcs of two hI'others for to the rec'(.!'ption room a.IJ(f' exte.nrl(;d 
about two 'weeks b-efnr.; sctUng her 
f~c~ toward horn£:. Tlhat -should. bring 
Iwr I1¥)m~: (';!l'ly in March and lhat is 
oarly ~nough to eonH: to Nebraska 
.after a ... "i'rlter 'wDere they do not hnvc 
;:l.TJy \vtnt('1" 'wf'aetwr, 

Shr; "I."" it d Ingf'rnlh Iq drive \Vilil 
olle han(P" -v 

HI' ." You hd. 11ol'l~ than one fd
!"w lH1,s 'run into OJ,. Chluch doing it.-·, 

congratulation::::: in~thc finest ant1 pur~ 
eHt l';llg1is-h---a ma".tcl'ly hit of oratory; 
and with hL~-1 wUe, w.ho f;poke lHlI 
little eX(;(~[Jt h(T native language vi~d~ 
cd hrif;fly' witb 110,st and .hof5tess;-.. ,tH~l 
tflf'n Wf'f(: (~ntcrt~ill(~d ''In. the' 
rooHl ;I.H oth(~r~ had bCPIL f r.rhey had 
made a 1,Hig drive in 1llid-w,illter tel 

pay their'rCf>llccts to frien,ds. ano. ::~~ 

waving a. farewell. 
wh.-en sprill~ co~ne. 

lives 

~.EW 

SUPERIOR 

OnchuUon on .t.ecl .. tnc wb",,! 
eGatrot. .tarter. IIsh .... ad 
hona. Simple cte.l&n15 eaq 
operadon. No wlru ID Iteer .. .... --. 

The new Silpel'ior 
Its greater beauty 
stant success and n~ltl,oll·~.\Iride IJ'OTIUJtafuy 
January and 



Total ............... ~, ............ : .... '.' .$1602. 25, 
Q;sbursements ' 

'. ) ... ~ •• '.' .; ........ ~ . : •.. , ; ',~ .•.• $1014. ~3 ~. . -1: 

!'F~f8=~~~~~~~~~~~~$~~S~=~~==='E==~~=~E=~~;:~~$§:==~I=~;~;;; ~ Leavil.g,a,balance.,on,hllnd1dh~~a1'Y 12U'L 1929 •••. $ 587.62' . ~~~~-----,;Jl!t~I~Ji12lit:lSji __ ~,- Wihlch re!l(lrt was, on motion duly' approved:.--- '-'- '--- , - ,-- .-;-' "I 
-; Th~' following claims are on motion awl'ited and allowed, and warrants 

ordeTed ,drawR the respective funds as hetein shown>; Wanrants to be 
._L",Yllili1l1'L'lcndCF'0lt(ly for-dBUvery Mal'ch 2d, 1929, 

~ - - Generru Fund-:- --,--
What for 

1928 
AmOUnt 

3139 Klopp PrilnHng Company, supplies for Ct), Clerk, .claimeu I 

$14.70, allowec[ at ......................................... $,' 10L 70 
------- -1929 - - __ 

1---

289 N. H, Hanson, registrar of births and, deaths for 4th quar~~'~ ---~ ----
of 1928 ......................•.....••.•.•.•.•••...••....•.•. If 75-

290 Costs in i![1sanity case of Nellie Green -- --- -----
Dr. E. S. Blai!", Phys.icir,.l):,'s servJceB .••.•.•••.••••.• R~ 00 
A. R. Davis, Attorney fees ... "..................... :;: 00 
L. W. Ellis, CLerk's co.ts ....................... "... 1~1 00 

/ A. W. Stephe,ns, Sheriff's DOsts ............. ,........ 1~1 01} 

Bertha Cooper, registrar of htrths '!fie! deaths for 4th quart~r 2 00 
1928, .•.. , ........ """. • ............................. i • 

'""-:~~~~'+--+-f---j"'~l--~J-2JflJL.,.}':ill~~~rt.Ql',-'~"'~"1 of births and dJeaths for 4th quarter 

+-, ____ -I-'<l!.;J ___ ,'Ill:,,~ .Yf-!:?;;;;~!!IJ'~"""'--'"".1~"·"·:"·E· -,'~,,;-,b~"i,"-~,,:,' h"s~'",,~~d d~th~~ io~' 4tij,' ~~~~~ 51 ~O __ . --
tel' of 1928 ................ , ..... " .... :-;-;-. '; ~;-;-;-, :-0-;--;--;-;-;---,:-5(> , 
Perkins Map & Directory Co., anaps of county' . . • .. ... . . . . . . . . 108! 00 
Fkankel Carbon & R.bbon Mfg. Co., supplias for Co. Treru>u'rer HI 50 
'Lilncoln School Supply Co., suppJ.ies for Co. Superintenilent._.. 15 27 
Hunti'll,gtoll--ba,berat_ies-Inc.s.. supplies for janitor ., ... ,. -;-;-. . 1915() 
Wm. :Armstrong, registrar of births and deaths for 4th quar-

304 ~~Z~lf iio~'~!l~~~;'" ~~gi~t~;,~' '~f' bi;th~ . ~~d' d~~i.h~ 'ld; . 4th 
~ 75 

quarter of 1928 .......... , .............. ; ................ . 
305 Herm",", Mlldner, groceries for J. L. Davis family from Jan-

uary lltlh to February' 15th, ...... ,. " .. ,' " ................ . 
F. G. Phlllc'O, lowe! of cobs for'Janitor ., ;-'" ',"'" ,-",. .. -"' ...... 'C--., "'0" ___ "' __ 
J. J. Steele, Co. Treas., express Myance<i. ....••........ ',,' , 
J. J. Steele, Co. Treas. advanced ................. , ~ , 

~-- - -- -,---~Q!'~~~~~-·~·~""''-·,;''','·:HC'i'"~I'".~-~ 
1928 I 

Mother's pension for March 1929 •.•...... ,. 
General Road Fund: 

Name, ,What for . 
Cammissioner District NO. l-Er.):le15en'--' 

F. L. RowLey' blacksmithing .................... , ... ' ..... . 
Elmer Bergt, "'overh,a)lli<ng tractor .•.•...•. -.'. , .••• , , •••••... 

n~~'I~;fif;,;~:).!H~.s.+¥.;~~~~~,':~~.."~;~~;::~~.;I':;=:':d--_--I'316 HerJiiaa> Assenheimer, ov"rhau~ing tracto/, an"dLl:\lnnl'ng gmd:;; 
~~ -- ,-- - - -Automobile' Or--MetD"=¥!l:lJW,~F'!!~li.:---=---_c-c'~-:"~~~;~rfI~T=~"C"c=1 

Name What for 
- Road Dragging-4}istrict. No._.1~,.Jl)nl~.!1.'m ~. ____ . ,'_ 

B. R. Evans. draggiolg road.s ............................. 'I' 
lrv"", C. Erxle'ben. Tepairing, bridge, running tractor and 
eX!pense at tractor school ...•.. O' ............... - ............. '1' 

Road Dr~g District No. 2,-Ret'hwlscll . 3()1 G. A. Pop", Oil Company, oil , ........ , ............ ' ...... ",' 
Road Dragging, District No.3-Koch ' 

an9-__ P_"",ember,: .... 

'!lite follo;"ing claims "rc on file "ith til" CUllinry 

passetd en or ~lIowed at this dn~e,;neral Clnlms: 
, 1928 

830 for $15. ,15, 1625 for $218.70, 2718 for $49.56, 
for $30.0<1, 3208 i'or $30.00 . 

. 213 farY27. 20:280for-$4~~50:~ t9~9_ '--. ---.-.. --'--·---;..-'--C4i--,-'----c 

, Commissioner Distl"lct Clalnis: " " 
Commissioner District No. l-Elrxl~ben 
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as 
spades; white diamonds stood for citi· 
zens, merchants and trades people, the 

followed for Its 0~~w~~nl~~,~S~~~~It~~~~,~~:~8t1~~fl~~.~~!f~~n:!~~+w.~~~~~~~~~~:[~~~'!.II1IlI~~WJ!J1~~I;I~~~~W:~;;: 
not for mercenary gain." or' 

, Illes described In ber 
twelve are In common use to, 

lIIr., iJull,sald.~-, "'~~'''''- t~~:~~~~;;;'~~Bf~I~~~~~h~:::;::;~~:~~+~~{~~~r~r:l~~~~t:tr~~;:~ii~~[t~~l,ii~i=:b;;':a~;;h~':;;;~~,iJ~t~~tl~~ 
'Walton's Comple~t Angler, "the only 

c1a~siC' ttiat bas ever been written on 
tiny sport," was written in 1663. An 
original copy at the time of publica
tion was' worth about 17 pence and 
now readzes' a price around $2,500. 

_' __ ~-!-~F;;;;:;';"'~"_""".~.i!diilu~b=fl....:.re:~f..:..errlng to ,peasants and far!D-
==~ __ ,,,_,~~~~~~~~(~~_~~~,~~~lng~Q~~= 

rate 'ot about..l,OOO,OOO miles a day IIi 
tbe general direction" 0; the constella
tion Hercules, t:'r, morll exactly, the 
boundary between Hercules and Lyra. 
The stars, in these constellations are 
not all at the ,jla",e distance from the 
solar system, and no fix:ed pOint COD-

area t~:;~;~,t4.~l'li~~~'~ij~ffijiii;i~J,~Tf~'ali~~h'i;U~;q~~~ Hb:~e~s~~e~tc:a~t~~~",~:,~th~,e sun wIll arrive at 
annual extreme Is about -; 
;rhe maximum range Is 25 degrees, 
over the 5-degree square covering the 
western end of Massachusetts bay and 
the waters immediately south of Now 
England. Here the extremes-mid, 

and midwinter-are 68 de
grees and 43 degrees. 

The Call 
The late Marcus Loew. the movie 

~:~I~'~~'~l[~~~~~~~~~~,~~~~,~I~n~n;II~~O~n!ai~r!e,~:s~'a:I~d one day to a N~ 

"When a man don't like his work 
bls ,work don't like him. 

"A frIend ot mine burrled Into his 
office and tound hIs. clerk asleep one 
morning at ten o'clock. It wasn't the 
first time. either. 

Wouldn'~ Do 
Weary William was on the point ot 

securing If new job-or, rather, his 
wife llad s,,~urerJ It-nnd Wenry Wil
liam was in' ImmInent danger of set
tling down to It. 
, Elis accou~t of the past teVi' months, 
spent in drawing unemployment bene
fits, bad not his llr()SDectIVI! 

give blm a cbance. 
"Very well, you can have tbe job," 

WiIIlllllt1I'as ,told. "and' you'll be paid 
jpst what you're"''Worth!',,''--

"What I'm wort, gnv.nor~"· be re
peated. "That won't do at all! The 
wife told me to get a livID' wage I" 

&.>O<)<)-O<l<X>O<~O!O.Q(>O<:><>O<l>o<:>o<:.8',I,,, "My friend waked tbe clerk and 
~W: . c'~'=~i~--'~~,~,,~,,_~,_,_~ __ ~~' 

.. 'You can go, lIIeyer, at the end of 
tbe month.' 

not been continu\ld over a long, enQugb 
Ilerlod to dete~mlne whetber the sun 
Is movIng' through space In a straight 
line or along a curved line. 

. "~~DjQ.Lf,o.l".CatL,, 
Milk, Is not the besf tood tor grown 

cats. ,It takes a great quantity to 
nourisb tbem, and tWs distends tbe 
stomach, causes various sl~knesse9f' 
and 1s wbolly unnatural. The diet of 

Sau.age Plant. 
A little fellow from England spend

Ing his vacation In Nantucket with his 
aunt was taken for Ills, first ride 
around ,the Island. HIs aunt ca\l~d 
hIs attel1tion to the Scotch broom and 
sweet p~pper busbes that wlllJll.,grow
Ing along the eldes of the road-tak
log for granted the acres of cat,o'nlpe· 
tails were \ 

Itmllm[l"'eil!'hB:m:lI"<'I'n'nrAn.~ 'on;.".",;1 ...".'Ml' ,gQ!Il,'.~d .¥~yer, 'what need 
to call me so soon for'tliat?"'" "-"'t~~~~~~!~I~~~~~~bB~~~I~ii;'I~b~~:~!~J1~!tl!~~~~:~~~~~::~~~:r~tJ~r'!InI<.-'···-==~=====:~'-.'~:l~~~~:-fl;rl1to.de11r'1~'-Sh.~;~~:~g.:+;.:~~~:..., wInter months 

: in 'the sprlDg." · . . 
, The current qopds, of seed eata
I·ogoe• are prOof eno11gh that hope 
"PrlDgs eternal In, the, human 

°i" '. A load ot, man:ure' on tbe fields 
,\!"here It can do g06d is worth 'two ott 
the manure pUe wbere It only' wastes 
away. . 

• I •• 1 

Plan to, tbin an p~ ot you~ young 
,timber thill winter· I. Y;' ,~Ul get wood 
'for the ,fires, ~ ,ap , t!w fo~ b.ek:
w1leat' cak~s.nnd ~ 11/111 ,an iJJ)proyed 
'Woodlot, and a lot of satisfaction ont 
..,1 tbe job. · ... 

Irish 

Gema From Docto~ Johnaintl 
Goldsmith, Bos

,veil, and Doctor JohoslDg W!!l'1l' mak. 
ing merry In a bay field. 

Boswell-Sir. how does II horse'ta1l:e 

GoldsmIth-Sir, a la cart. Yon 
might know that. 

Doctor Johnsmg-Why, Sir, I don't 
I<no'll<' as tQ" that. Some bOrBell like It 
a ia mowed.-Lonlsvlile COnrier-Jour-
n~. ~ , 

SU'f!.si~ 
Little Robbie wasbri,ggIng"to" hiS 

~mall chums that'they baa'" Dew little 
1I1rl at bls bome_ 
I "Why, Robbie 1" exclaimed '1/8 moth-

, the conv~r~atloDI 
lle's /I 

-SOfteni",rfnfi"'Bliirir-
A. wealthy business mnn, Who, IncI

dentally, has Insured bis lite for $10,-
000, went on a trip to South America. 

Shortly after a report was published 
that tbe ship bad sunk, and there was 
no news of ~he safety 0,1 the lIIan m"l-tlle.,trlle,.ettlcacy,.or,..JJlIIt~s."v.ei!ll;tll1!ltL~......:. __ 
question. 

A week later, however, the brother 
ot the missing ,mlln received a cable 
'from Rio de Janeiro: 

"Sate after all. Break news gentl7 
,to wife." 

,-----'-
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" 

W. H. McClendon, pastor 
W:OO'B~o'le School. 

-J~~I.<jJ"d~~ supper and sel1!Ilon. 
G:$O Cnrfiirran--Enueavor; -tOl1ic; 

"R~(jrultin,g for ChJrist.~' 

53 ................ . 

29 •..•.•..• •• " ••... 
27 ••....••......... 
21 •.•....•.••.. , ... 

53. S2 
51. 29 
43'.70 
27.32 

Afri~an Gold coast. 
hll ve weak clr,cul:ati(ms 
for the, blood has to 
far by the heart. A 
we!lther, and the tall 
dahlia ,In • a frost. 
blasts In the hay of 
age lengtli of the deClorlltiol!! 
the crCllture reaches 
from six I\lches to a 
the tail-Is still -all 
blighted and fades away I\l the ~oo. \:30 Evangelistic sermon. 

;,~o:--pia:yer meetillil!Jj and
I every Weidnesday evening. 

Many putty-nosed monkeys eat, 
--:::~·-;~'='':--t-=---~~ ...... ,~,~,----~c ... --- ------.-c,' ",..-t-th"ir- colrl'storaged tails. .They' are, 

30 Choir practice SatuI'day evell-

St. Piiul's Lutberan Church 
W. C. Heidenreich, Pastor 

Morning Worship at 11:00. 
Luther League at 7:00 p. m. 
Rcgular Lenten, servicc~ on WednCq-

,lay evenlllg of next week. 
At the' bu/lliness . mooting of the 

Luther League it was voted to apply 
for membership in the I;uth"l" League 
of Nebraska. . Our young pe~ple 
should all'be interesterl_ in Lea&tl ac
tivities. Come to tfie devotion<ll 
,meeting next Sunday.' 

,Lenten &orvlcd Sulliday evening at 
7 'o''cJock. 

How much happier, is the situatio:l 
of the despised, man-<)n-the-fence! H:e 
i8 not bound today by tho outg)l"own 

to which ,110 suboomed ycster
He, is free-free of the bo!)-<1s 

of the ex~ectati<ms of friends, free of 
his O\\ln desire to apP€lar corus-iatent. 

can judGe eaflh sItuation on its 
mer'Is; he can hear without bias !both 
sides of a question, allJd decillie when 
It. is ~11 dmlc. _~hat _nej't!lCr .llirlg is 
right and neither wrong. It is a 

sa1d OIH( of the rulc,ieut 
GreellS. willo ca"" suspend judglJIlent 
uj,til nU the evidence is in. By' thc 

'l1he Walther League wll1 meet J~ri- knows anythl'ag! 
7:30 at the chapel. Being on the fence. is so e"hilarat· 

i---,,---~==------~4ffi~! 
for endurance 1£ all my reactions were 
determill1ed by a set of ready-made be
liefs. If-- under all <;ircumstances I 
knc,w i,,,,,t what to expect of lIllyself. 
I cannot imn,gjnc nnything more dull 
thnn livi!llJg' ~ lifo -gover ned by cQn .. 

say of one,~ ~~ero 
lis John we cllIn-be sure jlLSt 

54 No 
55 
56 
57 
58 
59 
60 
61 
62 
63 
64 
t)5-

26 ................ . 
20 ..•••. ~ •..•..••.• 
28 
31 

15& Winside •.. .-..•.. 
26 ................ . 

"22 ; •.•••••••••••••. 

................. 
21 ................. 
20 ........... " .... 
18 ................. 
43 ............. .... 

138 Carroll . ......... 
33 ..... . ......... 

school ... " .......... 
32 . ................ 
30 ................. 
25 

:::::::::::::~ 23 
26 ............. ',' . ~ 
37 . ................ 
41 ... , ............. 
44 ................. 
30 ................. 
19 ................. 

..... 18 .........•....... 

42.43 
39.90 
71. 53 

191. 73 
58.88 

57.62 
55.09 
48.75 
46.23 
48.76 
63.94 
69.00 
72.80 
55. O~ 
41.17 
39.90 

quite given to this habit until th~ ~OO: 
uses a certain red ointment, Which 
spoilS the t1avor. ' 

The new ,putty-nose was 
in wonderful 

leums are constructed 
care, have windows. 
other articles such as 
the departed ones . 
are renewed each year 
potlatch following 

Every western Alaskan "";:~~~1~~;,-
has some difterent method 
ing tne spirits of. departed 

i 
I Whales Are "Brainy" I 

-The largest brain in tile WOrl~, ac
cording to speakers at a coi!~M Gt, 
natural science, recentlY held In I Eng
land, Is possessed by the, whale:1 

Prof. W. Weyganat argueq ,1l~1lJ:'l~, 
a prevaletlt bellef tha t t~~, \Ij\rgeati 
brain claim is shared by w~~le~I' !el"l 
phants and man. He sta~ec!, th~t the, 
whale alone justified the clah~1'-itbe-

66 19, , • , .......... : .... _ ..A.1. 17 largest wbale ever ~aul!f~t bay ng a 
67 Dissolviid ................ _-IJn'I!J1£JYi~glh!DI~-'Z,~1JU grams. 
6X 15 .,............... 36.11 The human he added; s~I\JOm 

21 
14 .. 
31 .. .. 
21 

9 .. 
43 
22 .. 

.. '.' , .. 

.. 

.. 
., .. .. 

.. .. .... 
23 

.. 

.. 
.. .. 

.. 
.. ~ . .. 

43,. 70 
34.81 
56. :r, 
43.7') 
'28, 53 
71- 5:; 
44.96 

137. 33 

48. 7~ 
34. 81 
48.7i> 

exceeds an average welgh~ ·of :1,11:80 t? 
1,460 grams in the male "'1d ,1,l!W til 
1,340 In the female_ 

Home' 
The word "home" Is I 

unto an alabaste. box ' 
very precious, whose 

it has 

where ihc stands' on the question; for 86 27 .. .. .. .. .. 
he belleves this or that." , 

I IISed to ,have <:l)nvJctlons, too. Fir., street Lllllatir16 

j 

:!ts-columns-we lear,ned, of 
many things relating to the campaign 
"I;his 'stray number W\hfuh is now b<l
fore us, !s"'lfternlly tearing, its shirt 
i>e<)alLSli by a-<\!ln.I, made ill:; Italy" the 
pope becomes the king or head of a 
little nation about (ol1r Se'ctiollB In 
aren, accordlng to a lDlap of the new 
kingdCllU, if perchance they maY"fll1d 
bo king 8Jl!d. absolute monarch Of !both 
Sij>lrltuo.l nnd temporal affwirs. The 

I Ulad defi'tllitely-settled aU--the pro- Some torm ot artificial light 
blems of thc __ ujIliverse-,-fuut they dld:a': bave beenlD- 'nse'li.r" dOlnejlti~[-~lUr·'I-ln-t1n~es ~I:a~l.ng"~~-¥,!!l."'~;~!,~~~: ___ ,, __ , 
-, poses trom the very earliest 

lear that this klngdoll} shall ,_,_,, ______ ,_~~,:..~~~~n;,:~::-... ~b::Y the united States, 
great; --that--thls 

~e state de·· 

stay settled. I was C<lIlstantly sub- though large cltles and a high 
mllted to' ~be embarrassment of cx- dvllizatlon existed among the Egyp

away, both to myself and to tians. Greeks, and Romans. the aya-
an appar<\nt!y In.excusable de- tematic IIghtinl: ot streets was un

, of t~e cause. Finally I cast known to them. From tbe writings ot 
aw,,¥, and am free to Llbanlous, bowever. who lived in the 

En\ersOn"-IE'-hb.<"jCJilghUUl,I>hl't\~~IJb~e~lgIn~~,~n,,,1ng ot the Fourth centnry after 
we m,!y-~[lclud~--~II~~~e-r~~:IOfh]~~~~hi~~~w~;~~~;:~ 

streets of his nlltlve'dty, ,4nt1och, 1911~c,,,-,,--
were IIgbted by ,Iamlls. and Edessn. in 
Syria. w8s-iilmllarly illuminated about 
Ii. D. 500. Of modem cities ~arls 
was the first to ligHt lis streets. In 
the beginning of the Sixteenth cen
tury It was mucb Infested with rob

In· 


